
MARGARET CURTIS WINS.

CLEARANCE
SALE GF
NEW AND

SECOND HAND
AUTOMOBILES

MIB3 MAROAHET CURTIS.MTS9 HARRIET CT'RTISI

WE WOCLD
XA THER MAKE
QUICK SALES AT
A BRATE
PROFIT T HA
HOLD OUT FOR
LARGER PRICES
A N l> T A N D
AROUNI> WITH
NOTHING TO DO.

W« nav^ therefor*
placed figures on the balance of stock now
on our floors that make U n»*dless to
say much on that pomt

—
the onlyrequire-

ment willbe the examination and demon-
stration

—
|Im price, we can assura you tn

advance, willsuit.
You are lnvitp<l to Inspect th» r»-

mainder of our stock of several dozens
nf new cars, all of well known and popu-
lar makes, b<MnK sold at reductions of
fr..m 33"J, to 50r« below the manufactur-
er's price.

Wa luv In large qtiantitlea from over-
stocked manufacturers and ar« abla to
sell at correspondingly low fisures—
prices nowhere else possible.

Allnew rari are «tri<-t!y guaranteed.
ALSO AIMilARTEKS OX Simm

liv- to '-'V oft on Everything.
VKARE THE 1-AIMiEST DEALERS

IX NEW AXD SEfOXD HAND
AlTOMOBII.ES IN THE WORLD.

TI3IKS SQ. AUTO. CO.
liM-IWIBROADWAY.

Telephonfs 3423-3421 Bryant.

,iiil I 1 I

QUINBY
ALUMINUMBODIES

LIMOUSINE.
LANDAULET.

TOURINO.
RUNABOUT.

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED
MOTOR REPAIR

•
DEPARTMENT.

PANHARD AND SIMPLEX CARS.
IMMEDIATEDELIVERY.

J. M. Qsinhy ft Co.
Newark, N. J.

Adjacent Lackawan.na gtatton.—-
: j j

T'IBUNQER >UTOMOBILE. |3SO AND CPWARD3.
iV St-np'e s.-vf- and reliabl-j. Speed. 4 to 25 miles)

per hour; S3 mtl*a on one Rallon of raso.ene. Built
country roads, ta.iranteed to cltznb hills. W. H. KIB-
1 INOKR CO J>oo-820 West "th St.. Auburn. Ing.

TJACKARD MM RUNABOVT. $2.3.^. P*ckar<
* 190R

JT runabout. $-30: Pope Toledo limousine. $2,350;
autocar pc 12 limousine, with extra_ tourine body.
$2 000; 11*07 Stoddard Dayton tourinsc car. $-.rtOO; T>9

Dietrich tourtns car. $SSO; Thomas Kiyer. $1,400. Th>>»«

cars ara at our salesrooms r'-a>ly for demonstration.
Lists c>- 1tOO netv and used cars mailed. Last weeK

we sold n«ar!v all tht cars on our salesrooms floor; «•»
can sell yours if reasonable. AUTOMOBILE SAtEa
COUPOn \TIOX.16«1 B'way. near 52d 8«- Phona 14-X

Columbus. Tires, supplies. Mercedes parts and re-
pairing. .

Missing her usual 4 at the first hole, Bflss
Margaret was contented with n. .*. as the
champion was in the creek on her second and
reeded 7 »n the green in one and down In
two puts, Miss. Margaret easily took the second
hole, her sisttr slicing •tee shot and making
a poor approach. The third was won in the
men's bogie of 5 by Ml?s Margar t, the cham-
pion being trapped on her third and taking 6.
The fourth, 327 yards, went to w." lang driver
in bogie 4, Miss Harriet getting into the rough
on her drive and just escaping the ditch on her
second.

Miss Margaret won the fifth and sixth holes.
S7S and If yards, respectively, in men's bogle

f>. getting a lead of Fix holes on the champion.

The latter could not keep direction and her

mashie approaches v.-ere below the standard.
After Kiss Margaret had pulled lu-r tenth tee

Bhot to the rough and was out short with her
Iron, [isa Harriet lined out three long shots

and was on the green in3 and down in 5. Miss
Margaret half topped her third and lost tho
hole Ito 5. The champion could not keep up

her 'straight allots, and going to the eleventh
t.t:-. over the ping green on her third, the

ball rolling Into a rough i>lace, -which cost her

the hole. Playing the short hole, 121 yards.

Mis" Margaret laid her mashie shot hole high.

while Miss Harriet, with visions of the title
growing dim, sliced her tee shot into trouble,

lost the hole 4 to 3, the match by 7 up and 6 to

May. and the title. Their cards were as fol-

lows: =. ,:t \u25a0 8 6 4 B 8 7 J «-44

HiM B Curtis, out I
* « 6 6 7 « \u2666 o—>*

Miss M. Curtis. In « J» I
Sl'.ss H. Cunis. In 5 c * .

The previous winners and runners-up in tne

woman's national championship follow:
ISB3—MeaAnrbrook: • ner. Mrs. C. S. Brown: runr.er

cSKw": winner. lOss Beatrix Hoyt:

rctBMTuv. Mrs. A. Tunvur*. \u0084

K«7—EBs*-x Coumy; winner. Miss Beatrix Hoyt:
rurirer ip. Miss N C. Sa.rKf-nt.

Lrdaley: winner. ili.ss Bea'rix Hoyt: runner up,
M!«s M. K. Wetw „ _ . .\u0084,

1699—Philadelphia; country. -Maner, M'.ss R. Un«rWll;
rur.riTop. Mr«. C. F. Vox.

Li-jO Shlsnecoclc Hills: wianar. Miss F. C Gri!"-cm;
runner up. Miss M. dinIs.

lj»i(1
—

vsali!«rr.l; \rtnner. Miss <-\u0084 H«ckcr; runner up,
M'.s» U Herrin.—

Br>-'klin»; \u25a0winner. Klsa G. Hecker; runner up.
SJiss T,. A. \\v!ls.

VMS
—

Chir-aco Oolf Club: dinner. Miss B. Anthony;
rur.Tifrur. Miss .T. A. Carpenter.

1901—Merlon Cricket <:iub; \u25a0iauer, M'«s <3. Bishop;
nmcr u^. Mrs E. V. Fanford.

1805—Morrfa County; v-iririT, Miss Paallna Mackaj-;
runner «p. Mi?» M.Curtis.

UQ3
—

Pra« Burn; nmi'-. Miss 11. Oirtls: runner üb.V'ss M. B. Adams.

Defeats Her Sister Easily for the
National Title.

Chicago, Oct. 32.
—

After twice knocking at
the door. Miss Margaret Curtis, of the Essex
County Club, won the wornens' national golf
championship over the links of the Midlothian
Club to-day, \u25a0 Lting her sister. Harriet Curtis,
by 7 up and 8 to i-iay In the final round
The defeated player won the championship a
year ago at Brae Burn.

The overthrow of the champion waa complete.

She played below her standard, was pitted
figai^?t almost unbeatable golf, and succeeded
In winning only one hole of tho twelve that
were played, the tenth, where Misa Margaret
pulled li^r drive- into the rough and half topped
her third. Miss Margaret made few mistakes,
Fla.=hc?(l out lons drives and tolling brassie shota
and utilized the regulation number of puts on
all the greens, "gobbling" no puts, but simply
playing a s^'iic that was not to be denied. Her
total of -11 for the atward journey has not been
excelled in the tournament, in which there
were -three original starters.

Boca-.iPo the Misses Curtis bad not beon drawn
together In a ohamplonsblp contest since ir»os,
trben they mot abroad, and Miss Margaret won
by 3 up and 2 to play, the gallery that turned
out nnd braved the cold and disagreeable
weather to study the difference in the golfing
form of the champion and her sister was large.

The Hisses Curtis have been membera of the
r;=c.-. County Country Club, of Manchester.
Mass-, ever sin... they learned the game as
schoolgirls. They have been prominent factors in
national golf for several years. Bothare noted for
their ability on tho long game, and from the
medal scores of each In the preceding rounds
there was little advantage-In favor of either upon
which to base a prediction as to the probable
outcome at the opening of the contest. Their
prowess Kith the wooden clubs was demon-
Mraiod yesterday by each repeatedly outdis-
tancing her opponent in tho drivo and brassie
v. irk.

MERCEDES
GERMAN, mmm IJW7 B—l— car. sails

at 91S.B0O; handsosMM car la America.; w» want
»r. offer from a legitimate buyer.
Runabout, baadsem* and racy »-•>»
Maxwell. iao4 five passenger • "•*''
Ue Pletrlch. 1904. five sesssmsjss \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

1 o<>o new and second han.l cars to select from: nsta
mailed: tires and supplies: Merc»le» paria and t»pa!r-
ing ArTOMOBILE SALES CORPORATION. l«6t
TJllieflsiSJ

GOLF TITLE FOR WARD.
Horses and Carriages.

\\-AN
—

Oler.s Falls buelcN>ard also gcrveniaas) cart.
W with harness. Addreaa W. R.. Box 42. Trßnina OfPc«.

further back. Insuring comfort and mastng Itaa
exceptionally easy rider. It bi stroctr. elegant, su-
perbly finished and trimmed, while Its npholsterjr
and appointments are ef the highest grade an<i
most modern pattern. The entire outline of the ca»
is graceful and pleasing. This roadster has ample)
carrying space, and its equipment ls the same as
furnished on model A touring car. The car let'There bas been a good deal of talk In the last

Meetings and Functions To Be Held
During Palace Exhibit.

While the chief bos ess of the manufacturers
and dealers taking part In the coming automobile
Phow of the Automobile Club of America, which
will be held in the Grand Central Palace during
tho week of Octcher 24 to 31. will be the selling of
their cars and accessories, both S. M. Butler, sec-
retary of the Automobile Club of America, and
Alfred Reeves, the manager of the American Motor
<'tr Manufacturers" Association, realize that "all
work and nn rlay makes Jack a dull boy."

With the view of combining business with pleas-
ure, they have arranged an attractive programme
of smokers, meetings, luncheons and conferences
which will occupy a email portion of each day or
evening of show week. The programme of events
Is n.s follows:

October 24, private vi<w of exhibition: 25, mer-
chants' night; 26, rltyofficials* night,smoker, club-
house of the Automobile Club of America; 27, open
house at homo of the Automobile Club; 23, en«d-
neers" ni^ht: 29, second annual show hmcneosi of
tho American Motor Car Manufacturers' Associa-
tlon at the Hotel Manhattan at 1 p. «i.;society
night: admission $1, instead of 50 cents; Sft, meet-
...< of the coonnlttee of management of the Arr.er-
ican Motor Car Manufacturers' Association; meet-
Ing of the board of governors of the Automobile
Club of Aaserlca; military eisht: conference of the
automobile trade associations with the American
Automobile Association. No. 437 Fifth avenue.

iMirins tho show there will also be agents' con-
ventions and meetings of the American automo-
bile \u25a0socsatlons and the American Motor League.
Tho management announce that, while the show
will not be formally opened until 6 o'clock on
Thursday evening. October 24. there will be a prl-
vate lew for members of the Automobile Club of
America on Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock, when
all tho exhibits aro expected to be in place.

N,-> price cards or other *lgns except those pro-
vtded by the committee will be permitted, and It
13 atso announced that no smoking will be allowed
in any part of the bulldin? •xcjit the cafe.

A new Fi.it automobile company, which will be
tho solo and exclusive distributers of these c:irs In
this country- has been formed and willhave offices
on Broadway. The new concern purposes t> er.-
ter cars as heretofore In every possible form of
public competition, touring events, sealed bonnet
contests, hill climbs, track ar.J road racing. Abroad
tho success of the cars has been remarkable. Three
different types competed under varying conditions
and won the great Targa Floria road race, the
road race for the Kaiser's Cup and the Grand Prix.
Kazarro, the champion, won them all, and main-
tained the great consistent average of more than
seventy-one miles an hour In the Grand Prix. Here
m this country their latest SOCCees was that of
Cedrtno cleverly winning the last twenty-four-hour
rare which took nl.S at the Hi iris Park track..

M. F. Donnellan. Of Hartford. Conn., who has
been touring through the Middle Atlanti- States
In a 24-horsepower Columbia touring car, writes the
Electrio VehJele Company of his interesting expe-
rl-nces, the most strenuous of which occurred a
few days ngo.

Sir. Donnellan drove from Hartford to New York,
and from here to Philadelphia. wh^r<* he remained
for a few days. Most of the run was in Urn lm-
medlate vicinityof the Delaware River, which has
been considerably swollen of late. In one spot,
when quite a way out. Donnellan encountered a
quarter mile stretch of road where the river had
overflown. He had proceeded too far tv > turn back
and there was nothing to do but continue on his
course. At times the car skidded dangerously close
to the river bank, but the trip was made in safety.
All went well for a while until another bad Bpot
was reached, where a trolley trestle and a traffic
bri'l»;t» crossed a stream.slde by side. Tho trafflo
bride* had been carried away by the freshet, and
unless Donnellan wanted to swim It was up to
him to cross the traule. which, while a ticklish
proceeding, was accomplished without further In-
cident. The Columbia company does not claim to

build amphibians, but Donellan is of the opinion. In
view of his experiences, that It has every right

to set up such \u25a0 claim. The roads for the most of
the trip were very heavy from recent rains. While
in the vicinityof the Delaware Water Gap consid-
erable hill climbing was done.

FIRST SHOW NEXT WEEK.

TIMELY AUTO TOPICS.

Wins Staten Island Championship
for the Fourth Time.

John U. Ward won the p^!f championship of
Biaf n [stand for the fourth time yesterday when
he defeated Frank Lowson. of the Richmond
County Country bib, by 4up and 3to play. In the
thirty-six hole final round. The match, which was
<ieclded over the Richmond County links, was
close for the first half of the Journey, Ward finish-
ing the morning round 1uj>.

Early In the afternoon Lowson squared ac-
counts, bat Ward then drew away rapidly. His
score of S3 In the morning was good ejioug-li to
win the best gro:;s ],rize in the handicap, so th.-tt
altogether he Iled off three medals and a cup.
Tho nc-t prize in the handicap was won by the v«t-
cran George K. Armstrong. The summary fol-
lows:

Championship (final round)
—

John M. Ward, Fox
llV.ie. !,eat rank Lowson. Illchmund County. 4up and
8 to play.

li-a.tfn elpht cup Cf.r.nl round)
—

Frank S»ar§. Fox
Hilis. b«ai H. K. Armstrong;, F<»x Hills. 1up.

Con*olfiOoa cup (final round)
—

William Boyd. Fox
JT!!!s. beat T* TT. Poj«o(, Fox TlU'.s. 5 ':p and 4 to play.

B>atc-n eight fflnal round)
—

C. D. f-lmmons. Jr..
Richmond County, beat A. 11. Pbgrson, rox Hills, 10
tip and 8 to play. /

MORRIS COUNTY GOLF CLUB.
[ByTelerraph to Th« Trlbone.]

afoulstowra. W. J., Oct. 12.—The 6econd round
f^r the president's cup at tho Morris County Golf
Club drexv a large gallery this afternoon. Tho
Players and their acOT« \u25a0 were:

fames A. Edwards beat 11. W. Vnn Vleck 1 up
fninfteen holes), Morgan K. Smith beat D. Hunter
McAJpta 1 up, Frederick 11. Thomas beat "\V. C.
Van Tassel Sutphen 1 up, John Camp Williama
beat W. S. Letchford by default. John T. Gillespla
beat 8. G. Flelschman 4 up and 3 to play. W. D.
Vanfierpool beat P. EL B. Frelinghuysen 3 up and
1 to play. Enos Wilder beat Stephen H. Plum by
default, ai?d Frederick W. Stevens beat George J.
L:ttl« by default.

MODEL M 1908 POPE-HARTFORD TOURING CAR.

UPPER MONTCLAIR GOLF CLUB.
[ByTelegraph to The Tribune. ]

Bloomfleld, N. J., Oct. 12.
—

Amixed foursome and
an elghteen-hole handicap for a silver cup for the j
\u25a0ons of the members of the Upper Montclair Coun- I
try Club were the attractions on the links of that
club to-day.

The BBfxed foureorne was won by Mr. and Mrs.
William Dlehl, with a net score of 91, while R.
l«ucltner won the silver cup with 7(k The scores •

follow:
\u0084 Gross. Handicap. Net.

'

»r. ana Mrs. William Dlehl 101 10 »1
Mr. and Mrs. EdwiriiiHparks 108 16 02
A. C. Fett<-r/.f and Miss Marrln 10*J 13 V.\
Mr. &ni Mrs. N>fT 117 I'J t>.">
f. J». Watson end Mis* A. Tl. Mafmac.lOe 6 K*i
fc B. Tii:!r.«flia«t and Miss Ketcham...U2 10 102•». n. Ayrta and Miss K. Storey 121 15 10t$

•a the handicap the- kcoros were as follows: \u25a0

M. Gro'P. Handicap. Net.
W. Iva<-kn«r.. „ t)2 1« 7fl
»- kn.-r |tfs 18 60
KofTroan „

«.... M 14 82
\u25a0f^'fa!' _...- I'll Hi HT>
J*«t _„.... «<r, 10 •«
*JTtnsn 107 19 S8 i

BELMONT PAKK ENTRIES MONDAY.
\u25a0 FIRST RAOEJ--For fllllts. maidens, two years old; $909

added. Flvo and a half furlongs.
\u25a0Vame Wt

-
1 Hamt Wl

Blatic Owl 10»|Que*n of th« Hills... ..109
'Watts 10J Marian t.as^y 101>

Dixie Illmmel 109 Oeneiee .........100
Park View.. I<*I'lal Plate I<>»
Klrwufialng

"
M» Imitator 109

II/to"™ .. 109 Lotus UranJt 109

-Mlbert '".. 109 Ellens I'ul.-
_

1W

Tta Eeat 109 Procllvlt • IW>
Kato Holland 109 9wi MaM «....li>9\vhlpt"p ••• •• ....100 Miss Nrtrfolk 100
Raauel .".! l'« Winning1Star ~..109
Lady Corlnne 1091 Belphoebe 109

BBCONTJ RACE--THK AUTUMN MEADOW BROOK
HANDIOAF BTEESPIiBCHABIS; f"rhunters live >»ars
old

"
and upwnnl: gentlemen iMsrai $1,000 added.

About three miles. \u0084_
A r,i,-it,. -. Iflß Tarpon HT
iiv Grace 1..n..1...1»5 Parson Kelly Urt

Dun.«verrVcic 143 Flying Machine Ur>

Jud6« O'Gln 14.

TIIIKDRACE—For colta. maidens, two years old; $1,000

added. Six and a half furlongs.
Mllford .^ 112 H...|. Talk ~ 112
C untennand 112 Cawtewood

-
112

\Vl«e . -hllil 112 Parkso 112
Heuian . "... 112 Carrollton lit
Father Koffii 112 Onatmsa

— -
113

Monocle lllßatsaiaa UJ
Enticing; v

-
FOURTH RACE—TUB WESTCHESTEIt HIOHWXIQHT

HANDICAP (second wrlal): $1,700 ad.'.eU. Last six
and a half furlongs, main course.

iiu-k Aikln 128 Kentucky Beau H>2
iSSkdata Nymph 124 B*n Ban lojj
Va.r wmit 114 Aercnaut i>u

L^.amc-r n3 Adoration OH
Dolly Spanker... 104 Faust 9s>

FTFTH RACJ2
—

Handicap; for three-year-olds and up-
wird- SI 200 added. One an<l tfcre«-<iuart«rs miles.

Missouri
'
Lad 12sT Miss Crawford IIS

i AlleiT. -I! 128 Kllltecrankta 112
ptrseverance 119; Prince Chins 100

SIXTH RACE—Selling: for three-y»ar-olds; $800 added.
One and tbree-sUteenths miles.

Kilter llliaild 103
•Convllie.

'
10 •KSlliecrankie 103

•ZlDanKo
'

lOrtiLord Stanhope v 1«3
Elfa'l s '.'\u25a0 103 ITmbrella 09

•Hcauclere 1O8|»A1 H. Woods t»8
Crlftle" »03 Punky us

regularly equipped with trunk box. which la con-
vertlble Into an emergency seat tor two extra
passengers. Ttie finish and lamp, tire and tool
equipment are the same aa furnished on the tour-
ing car. The speed U forty to forty-flve miles
an hour.

The 1903 model B 10-horsepower. four passen-
ger Reo runabout, with folding rear seat, embodies
the same construction which made thfca model so
universally popular during 1906 and 100«. The de-
sign and general appearance of the car have been
Improved by fitting it with the same design hood
as on the Reo touring car. running boards, nbre
pan. better lamp equlnment and battery box oa
running board. O"he diameter of the wheels has
been Increased from twenty-six to twenty-eight
Inches, and they are equipped with thrce-tnch
Mlchelln tires, with Goodyear detachable rims. All
quotations are f. o. b. factory.

At a recent gathering i?» New York of a number
of those engaged in the automobile business the
point was raised that it was a mistake for the
manufacturers to have yearly models. It waa the)

opinion el those present that, the automobile had
been developed to such an extent that it was prac-
tically standardized, and the only difference be-
tween the models was slight improvement In de-
tails.

That the standardization of certain makes oj

automobiles Is recognized by the public is dear-
ly shown In the sale of four Matheeon cars oC tha
so-called 1907 model by the Palmer & Singer Manu-
facturing Company this week. With the advent
of the next year's model so close at hand
theee sales may puzzle some people. As a matter
of fact, the few changes which willdifferentiate th*
1907 and 1203 Matheson models have been tacorsjorat-
ed in all the cars of this make delivered slaw* ttss
middl9 of tiia swanw. MSB

year or two about the Increase Inthe reliability of
high prade American cars. When the talk began It
waa generally recognized as containing a little of
the element of bluff. The bluff has been so gradu-
ally "made good" that even the evidences of re-
alization have been overlooked by tne public.

Not half enough significance, for Instance, has
been attached to the remarkable performance of
the 30-horsepower Studebaker in th« two recent
twenty-four-hour contests In which it was entered.
In the last one, in which Itcame Insecond, it was
the smallest car entered. It will be remembered
that it was beaten only by a Fiat, but for steady,
uniform, unbroken and uninterrupted performance
not a car In the Held was equal to It.

Now. Ifever a piece of mechanism was repre-
sentative of American dtsigm and American manu-
facturing practice

'
It is the Garford O-3 chassis,

which was Incorporated in this car. Studebaker
assures us positively that this was an ordinary

sto rhnrrH. such as la used with their model
IIcar.

Models of the Haynes cars for 1908 are now ready.

and the agents from all over the country have
been called to the factory to view the latest
mod.la of this company, the pioneers In the auto-
mobile fidd. The Haynes company met with great
success with the 1907 models, but has Improve.!

still further, and the 1906 models are said to be
surprising in many ways.

The 1903 Reo 18-20-horsepower, two-cylinder, model
C roadster is a striking example of Reo go and

Dower Itis a handsome, shapely, attractive look-
Ing roadster. Its chassis Is of the same complete
design simple and substantial construction as of

the touring car with higher gear, and backed by

Its powerful engine gives the speed and the ef-
ficiency of cars costing double Its price. Tha w*!ght

•a ovenly distributed; engine and Beats are placed

APAWAMIS GOLF CLUB.
"W B. Thnrston won the championship of the

ApaWamls club yesterday, defeating Dr. A. 11.
Hart by 1 up in the thirty-six hole anal -round.
The tournament committee cup waa won by P. K.
I^arry, with a card of 12—83. The scores were
03 follows:

Gro«s.Handlcap.Net.
F. BL t«rry..-. P5 12 S3
J. A. Pertc

—
flO n B4

A. S TruTEton.. 90 6 M
M. Ralkr .. —

»....»« B |0
H Myrphr —......

—
.......100 15 S3

DrvA.H. Hart
—

..:...- 88 1 87
W. V. B. Hart »4 T R7,K. J. tdiaiaw

-
100 12 88

MATCH PLAY AT GLEN RIDGE.
[BrTelegTaph to The Tribune. ]

Blcomfleld. K. J.. Oct. 12.—At tha Olen Ridgo
Golf Club to-day a match In the Eist Jersey
League between South Orange and Glen Ridge re-
sulted In a victory for tho latter by a score of

3to 1. The scores follow:
Glen Rldfre— Baldwin, 1; Mitchell. 0; Plerson. C

Smith, 1. Thomas, 1; total, 3. South Orange— Cur-
•rler. 0; Gordon. 1; Bulling,0; Freeman. 0; Smith. 0;
total. L

An elchtoen-hole handicap for a silver cup. pre-
sented by the board of governors, waa won by \V.
B. Coleon, with 76. The scores follow:

W. B. Colson, 87—11—78; E. W. Congdon, 91—13—78
H. D. Smith. 85—7—7S; E. T. Morse. 33—13—79; J. O.
Nowfil, 13 -79; R. B. Gordon. 94—13—82; \V. 11.
I \u25a0irw. 92— 53; W.-E. Powers. 99—16— Wv i'or% w~a-tst a a Qattas^ vt~i2r4a.

PLAINFIELD COUNTRY CLUB.
[ByTelegraph to Tho Tribune, l

Plalnfleld, N. J.. Oct. Li—Play was continued to-

day at tho Plainfleld Country Club for the Autumn
cups, classes A and Is. with the following results:

(.lass A—X. T. Wilson (13) beat C. A. Stover (l.'i). 2 i)l>

Bnd 1 to play; l)udl«>v 11. Barrows (4) beat frank O.
Relnhart <4j. 1 vi' In 22 holes.

<!,j»s H—A.a. Henderson (10). bent W. F. M»rr!ll f2B>.
2 up and 1 to play: I- H. Gates (27) beat Georsa S. 1lay

<27i. 3 up ar.d 1 to play.

The Bcor^a returned for the golf committee r-ur.
f0ll0W: oroes. Hd-p. Net.

T. Glenney g f H
B. T. Wlllson 00 J » •_-,
Arthur Murphy »H

"
i.l

I>. H. Rowland vi -••> J*W. Laster Glenney. v» 4 .<
(-, C nnrke »•• ]* *\
j j^ Ijrtip !>7 1* S3

A. O. Henderson 101 M >•-'

HuiliF. Fox I°-* 20 hi

baltusrol'golf club.BALTUSROL GOLF CLUB.
Three competitions wero run nt at the Baltusrol

Golf Club yesterday. C. J. Sullivan won the ball
eweepstalies with a card of 84—4-78. with Theodore
Keer getting second place. Hatch i>lay for tho
Baltußrol and Duffers' cups resulted aa follows:

Baltuarol Cup (flr»t round)—M. M. Buckner beat R. G.
Coit 1up- G. W. Uoana won from F. R. Upton by de-
fault- J A. Bowne beat H. I*Patterson, 2 up: F. A.
Wrleht beat X'rank Barker. 2 up; C. J. Sullivan beat P.
p Fhraner. 3 up and 2 to play: J. A. Tyng beat A. J>.
Chandler, 3 up and 1 to rlay: O. K. B. Wada won from
FA Vnnderpool. Jr. by default; Howard Olftin won
from H. O Holt by default.

Duffers' Cup (second round)
—

R. C. Farber b«at M. K.
Walstein 8 up and 1 to play; W. M. De Pejbter beat
O F Panlels. 1 up; A. T. Huntlnfton beat W. F. Ln-
porte." 2 up; Frank Barker beat A. Halton. 1 up (1»
holes). v.

First c-:p (aemi-flnjU round)—C M. Brown, Montcialr,
beat C. K. Van Vi»-<k. jr.. Montclair, 1 up <\ '\u25a0> hole*);
J"rnm<» D. Travel*. Montclair, 1. v: C. K. Van Vleck. sr.,
Montclair. 4 up and 3 to r!ai'-

Final roum!
—

Travera t.pat Brown, <", up an<f 8 to play.. Second up (stml-final round)—Marshall Wnltlatch,
M'jnr<Mair. •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 fi up und 4
to Dlay; P. H. ton, Jr.. Baltuarol, boat Paul WUcox.
Montclair. 2up.

Final ruun'l
—

tlatrh h»at T'pton, 4 up a:;i3 3 to :lay
Th!r.i c;ip (femi finnl rour.rij—''. S. K.llori;. M.>r.tr!a!r.

heat i:. r Hunt. Enitlwor-il, S uj> nml Ito jilay;V,\ 11
BreitKier, Montclair, l>»at G. H. Bowley. lxial,B up an<j
4 tn play.

Kinal rour.d
—

K'-llop«r beat Brttmner, 2 up
Fourth cup (semi-final r"un4)

—'"
C Jenntngi Garden

City. beat J. <•\u25a0 rhyf». Montclalr, <\ up and 4 to play;
H. G. riimr-ton, Montclair, beat B. 11. Harris, Montclillr,
1up ('JO holes).

Kin.il roun<f
—

Jenninß* beat Pl!mpU>n, S up an<l 4 to
play.

HANDICAP.
GroM. Handicap. Ket.

Marataall Whltlatch, Montclair 7S 4 7t
Paul Harrison. Montclair M *> 7.',
F. M. Harriaon, Montclair B6 10 T.%
Walt-r Urown. Mont-I^lr \u25ba", S 77
Arohis Graham, North Jersey >>1 8 7^
F. R. Upton, Jr.. Baltusrol v 4 n 7R
v.\ b. liremner, Montcialr f-S Jn 7S
C .-. K«-!l"*s. Montclair Ml 9 78
E. I>. nhttt. Crescent a. C 88 >» 7:>
Paul Wilcox. Montcialr *7 7 so
C K. Van V!.- k. sr.. Montclair S9 » y-n

I>wlslit Partridge, Yale 84 4 f-<
J. D. Travers, Montclair SI (» M
F. C Jennings. Garden City M f, t-l
<ii<-ar Woodward, Montclair 0") 7 R!
C. AY. O'Connor, Essex Ctounty |hi 7 fa
F. B. Wheeler, .v.a-i.is H2 7 >-.",

j. G. Phyfe, Montclair '<"> 10 Si
C. 11. Tuk«. Montclair Us 10 K8
';. W. jMUr.k.Montolair M l'> s:»
c. o. liockwood. Montcialr i(w to \i<j

SWEEPSTAKES AT WEE BURN.
[By Te'epraph to The Tribune. I

Stamford, Conn., Oct. 12.— A ball sweepstakes
was played at Wee Burn this afternoon. The
Euores follow:

Grofß. Handicap. Net
W. P. Sears K» 1« '•'•
I»r. J. J. Cloonan '\u25a0•* -\u25a0 I*
W. \S' Maiiolield ••'•- I*> 74
George A Weber....

-
10H SO 7<;

F A. Lockwood I'4 17 7.
t. <\u25a0 Green . OH 18
P. N. Knan> JC« -22 »i

Dr. 11. I- Wheeler |22 M m
]» T Woodbury I^-5 lfl 89
Dr. St. Clalr Smith 120 . 31 *J

Did not finish—H. K. Mcllnn?. W. I-. Raldwin. Bchuy-
ler M<>rr!tt and E. M. Lockv/ood.

Beats Broxcn for Chief Cup in the
Tournament at Montclair.

Jerome D. Travers, tho national champion, won
the chief cup in the invitation tournament on the
links of tho Montclair Golf Club yesterday by de-
featlng C. M. Brown, 6 up nnd 6 to play. In tho
eighteen hole final round. Both are members of tt'.»
homo club. Travers also won the medal for low
score In the qualifying round after a play-off with
Dwigbt Partridge, of Yale, the champion making
SI to 84 for Partridge.

Marshall Whitlatch and C. S. Kellng?1 both Mont-
clair mon. accounted for the second and third cups,
respectively, and C. V. Jennings, of Garden City,
won the fourth cup Whitlatcfa also led the field
in the. open handicap, with 75—4—74. Both srro-.s
and net figures were low, and not being permitted
to take both pi zea he selected the gross. That
left two brothers, Paul and K. M. Harrison, tied
for the net pr!ze, with totals of 75.
In reaching the final stap;e Travers had to dispose

of C. K. Van Vlfik,sr., of the home club. Going
out in an even 40 the champion stood 6 up at the
turn, and after that it waa an easy matter to win
by 4 up and 3to play- Tho closest kind of a match
prevailed In the other half of the -final round
between Brown and C. E. Van Vleek, Jr. They
were ail square on tho home green, but i:i playing
the extra hole Van Vleck'B ball hit his own caddie,
who failed to get out of the way. This, of course,
cost Van Vleck the iole.

In the ii:..i! round Travers had no trouble In
winning easily. After a halve Ir. ;at the first the
title holder brought off.s sensational 3 at tho sec-
ond. whei he holed out with his mashie. Travers
won the ninth hole In 2 and turned for homo 4 up.
His card for tho first half read 38 to 13 for Brown.

Travers's ability to recover was demonstrated at
the twelfth, where he pulled his drive out of
bounds, dropped another ball and won the hole In
4 to 5. Playing out ti,<- by« boles Travers made 77
to Brown's 65. Their cards were as follows:
Tr.ivprs. out. 1 S 5 6 .1 6 b .r«.r« '.!—SS
Brown, out 4 5 <; 7 4 8 4 4 a—43
Tnrai, in 4 4 4 6 3 •; » r. sv—77

lironn. In 4 4 8 6 4 S 4 0 r.— 42—&3
The summary follows:

TRAVERS WINS AGAIN.

_ _ -;v;v Grou. Xldcp. Net.«. C. Johnttone...., „.. «2 12, 80
<_ J. H««i 91 10

1

fclW. o. Hoople fcO 8 HI
U rearey 03. » 83B. 6. liottome 92 7 85

CLASS B.
£. M. ri»mmln(... ! 1M IS 83
F- P. Whttciiurft 0« 22 74
P- T. rjrandl.i 9$ 24 ;.; 78JV. J. Henderson 100 24 71
l'~ 11. V.'ew! 02 15 7TV. V. usey O« 17 '.:>
P- Robertson IH 15 70
tl**l*MUU.HUMWWWM. tl IA U

FOX HILLB GOLF CLUB.
Class A and B handicaps kept the members of the

Tax Hills Golf Club busy yesterday. E. C. John-
etone won In the first named division with a card
JJf -U-V). while r. K. WKHchurft led in Class B.
The ores were as follows:

CLASS A.

Sir Thomas May Have Another
Chance to Challenge.

<\u25a0 tmodore William C Town of the Brook-
u ht Club, one Of the oldest In America.

Ibeen organised in 1857. has tak*n up the

question "f International yacht racing In a man-
any believe will meet with popular

,ii. and if bis plans are carried out Sir

ls Llpton may still have *n opportunity
t,. race In these waters In i:*"*for a trophy

whii h, while it may not have the historical value
of the America'! cup, willbe, of more than treble

its Intrinsic vali
At \u25a0 recent meeting of the Brooklyn Yacht

Club Commodore Towen proposed that the club

offer a cup valued at from $2,600 to $3,000 for
International competition by vessels of a sea-
worthy typo built under the ratine rul« now In

use by the principal clubs of America an,i Eng-

land. Accordingly a committee <>f three, consist
Ing of Colonel David C, Austen, Victor Hugo

Koehler and C. B. Bchock. was appointed to
consider the best means of bringing about such
b ontest und to frame the rules that shall gov-
ern the races for the new trophy. This com-
mittee is to report at a special meeting, to be
held at an early date, and tho club as a whole
is to take action upon the matter at the annual
meeting InDecember.

Commodore. Towen said last night that the
officers and menVbers of the Brooklyn Yacht
Club were "long distance" racing men. "W*o
believe," said he, "that some club h?re ought to
take up that end of tho sport and develop it.
We will offer a cup, and let any country chal-
lenge for it with a -10-footer or a schooner. In
fact, any boat of reasonable dimensions, and wo
willd >fend it. Iwillbuild a sloop or a schooner,

and Iknow others that will. The little Ml-
nerva, a 40-footer, came over hero on her own
bottom in 1880 and beat us all until the Nymph

and others of that class were built. Since then

we have had nothing except racing machines.
Our club builds boats that race to Bermuda,

bouts of a whol< some type, and those are tho
kind we want to see challenge for our cup. No
trophy ought to be surrounded with too many

technicalities. No foreigner wants to raco for
a cup under conditions that make him build a
boat that is only good for the scrapheap after

he has either won or lost the race."

TO OFFER RACING CUP.

Lawn Tennis Teams Tied for the
Championship.

Even with Karl H. Behr on its team tho Wf>st
Bide I*iwn Tennis Club was unable to do better
than tie with the players of tho Xew York Lawn
Tennis Club yesterday for the championship of th«
Metropolitan League. The competitions were the
second of the final series. Behr. Harold H. Hack-
ett and Carleton C. Ivelley comprised the West
Bide team, while the entire series fell upon Theo-
dore 1: losevelt Pell and Robert Le Boy for the
home clu!i. V'Ithe only match which tho West
Side scored was that In which Behr defeated Le
Roy In the siiii;lif>, and then by the narrowest kind
of margin, the final result being 1— B—6, 6—3.
Pell \u25a0 feated Kelley in th< other singles match 6—3.'"—

0. The surprise came In the doubles, in which
Pell and Le Hoy easily . reated Behr and Hackett,

The result Is that the two clubs aro tied, each
with thre« wins .in.lan equal number of losses.
The captains of the two teams tossed at the close
of the matches yesterday as to the place of decld-
ins the final next Saturday, with the result that
the N( • York Club won, and tli^ play-oft will be
again decided on theii urts.

The interest centred boul Behr, wh< It w.n?»
known that he was to tnkp the place of Frederick
B. Alexander. He waa drawn to meet Le Roy
In the first match of the slnxles. He opened with
the servl but while ho was successful In this
game It was the only one of tht set that he won.
as L»» ICoy ran the next sir In regular order, three
of them going to deuce. The points of tho net
follow:

Klr»t set
—

Point*, Games.
liehr 4 0 S 2 \u25a0 4 %—IS 1
ly> Roy 2 4 ,'i 4 .'. •; 4—30 «

Behr set -all for the net in tho second set. Evn
then ho experienced hard work with Le Roy, who
hit the ball hard and freely for prettily placed
phots, with an occasional pausing drive. Behr fair-
ly camped at tho net, although Le Roy \m»b suo-
cessful in le.-iiiitig at :—1 and at 4/-3 on gam*"*.

The poll follow:
SECOND SET.

Hehr 4224J0244 R 424 4—sft—8
Le Hoy ...2 441444 17442 1—44—0

Behr played b \u25a0 best Kani'* in the third pet. He
was sharply aggressive nt nil tim".<, while his ap^eii
overwhelmed Le Roy, who In other respects wns
playing it lino game. Tho points follow:

THIRD BET.
JJehr '< rt 4 l 1 4 4 1 4—3B—fl
La Roy . 7 4 12 4 2 2 4 1-27— >

Mrs. William H. Pouch and Miss Marie Wagner
won the final of the women's lawn tennis doubles
yesterday In th«- tournament on the courts of the

Kssex County Country Club. Orange. N J. The
former national champion and her young partner
played a hustling game. They ver* up to tha net
moat of the time, a:.ci their volley phots for pasnps,
combined with Mrs. Pouch'l splendid drives for
placement, caused them to win handily over Miss
Reynolds and Miss Freeman, ft—4 nnd o-;.

•n.r mlxMdoubles were broupht down to'the dnai
round. In th«» upper Imlf Miss Eleanor Bouther and

<;oorg<» 11. Miles \u25a0...11 their bracket. They defeated
Miss Natall«* Wlldey nnd Kdtrar W. Leonard In
straight teta, 6—3. fi-—3. in the lower half of tho
draw Miss Edna WHdey and E. S. H. P ndergast
won easily over Mina Phoebe Reynolds and It. D.
Reynolds at fi—iand 6—l. Tho final willbe decld. d
on Wednesday.

Walter I. P te regained Ms holding c.r the sln-
p \u0084; the Brooklyn La trn T< nnis
lvenue, Bi lay, in

;j sets. In the final of the tournament
he m< ; l' wla B Hugl

The rlyimi>ionshlp of tho Kings <"ouritv Club was
transfi ri"<lfrom Frederick G. Anderson to Henry
11. Mollenhauer yesterday In the final on the
courts, at President street and Brookl>n avenue,
Brooklyn. The two players had come through to
the deciding match, as tho custom prevails there
of having the holder play through. Tho summitry
follows:

Championship •\u25a0;.,\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0< (rpipl final round)
—

Frederick f».
Anderaun defeated A. I*Wililston, 4—•;. B—7. 7—5, »V-h,

Final round—Henry H. Moll^nhauer <Wea!ed Krederirk
O. Anderson. 6—3.6

—
3. I—6, C— o. C—2.

The Plalnfleld Country Club won fho matches
against four yesterday Jn tha first of the team
match series with the Trenton Country Club. Th«
matches were decided on the oourta of tho former
organization, all giving close result. Tho num-
in.try follon :

Singles—William B. Cragln. «r. Tranton, d«f*at«d A. Dr!e<-rM, I'lalnll.-l,|. (I—2. 6—l; i- M. Crapo. l'lalnn»ld <lo
-

reatod ltWmr.l Btrorkton, Trenton 6—4. 0—1; 11. J Coch-raoe. Plalnfleld, defeated X s
'

Altkln, Trenton 1-0
ft—B, 6—4; Kinjf Altkln. Trcnten. d«f< •\u25a0!'• 1 \V>lie Urown.
rialntlHd. "-.'». 6—o; L«on Flack Trenton, d<f«nte,i v.\V. Qoddard, Plalnfleld, »i 2, 4

—
8, -4. \V. 1.. ltij!ht<>r.

I'lalnlkM. \u25a0'.-{\u25a0 t'ft .1 f. Messier, Trenton, 1— tt
—

3,
fi—4.

Doublet William B. Cnißin. Jr.. ani Richard Stockton.Trenton, defruted r U i.Ynpo iu>d W. 1. Highter. I'laln-
field. 4 -6, o—4, «—H; I!. .1. Onchrane nn.l A. I), l!«««rii,
l'!alnn<;ld. defeated E. H. Altkln ai»i Kln \i;kin. Tren-
ton, ft—B. *; l;Wylls Brown nnd F. W. <;<»ldard, cuin-
field, debated J.e<m Flack an<l j. F. Messier. Trentonc 1. o—4.

TEMPUS FVGIT WINS..

PELL AND LE ROY WIN.

Establishes a Record on Turf in Ten-
Mile Championship.

John J. Daly, of the Irish-American Athletic
Club, the champion Irish runner, won the ten-
mile championship run of the Amateur Athletic
Union of the United States at the Polo Grounds,
yesterday, from a Held of eighteen starters. His
time was GE minutes 16 l-"> stconds, which estab-
lishes an American record on the turf, for it was
the first time that a race of its distance had been
run over a grass course.

The best time ever made for ten miles was that
made by William P. Day on the grounds of th<»
old Btaten Island Athletic Club. In MM. Day's
time was 63 minutes 882-5 seconds. 'When Iti3
taken into consideration that Day's record was
made on a Hue cinder tr;'_ek. the time made by
Daly is remarkably f;ist.

Thirteen finished in the run. and Daly succeeded
In lapping every one of them. The track was
mark-! off by American flags. The start was
from i;i front of the home plate when baseball la
played on the grounds. There were four laps to
the mile. und from the end of the first mile, when
Daly went to the front, it was apparent that
he would surely win. He soon began to lap some
of the other competitors, but it was not until the
last quarter mile that be succeeded In lapping
Thomas Collins, of the Irish-American Athletic
("lub. who Bnlwhfwl second in 00 minutes ami 4S
seconds. ,

The final lap furnished one of the futures of the
race. Collins had held second position from the
fourth mile, and Daly steadily increased his lead.
In the eighth milo Collins got a stitch in his side,
and Daly Immediately began to increase his lead.
For two miles Collins ran in great distress. Ills
pluck carried him on. The pain seemed to leave
him when the final milr> was reached, but tiy this
time Daly bad a lead of nearly three-quarters of a
lap. While it was apparent that only an accident
would prevent Daly from winning the race, the in-
terest among the spectators was centred In seeing
him lap Collins. This he succeeded tri doing on
making the second turn on tho lower end of the
field.

Another interesting featuro of the racr> was the
fight between John J. Gallagher, the Quaker City
runner, and William C. Bailey, of tho New York
Athletic Club, f.>r third place. Only a few yards
separated these men during almost the entire race,
but in tho last half mile Gallagher's greater stay-
ing qualities began to tell, and be passed Bailey,
winning third honors by a few yards. His time
was 57 mm. 66 sec., while that of Bailey was U
mm. 1 sac.

The other nine men finished in tho following
order and time: S. Mellor, Mercury Athletic Club,
fifth, D9mm. 23 sec; John Llndquist, Xavler Ath-
letic Club, sixth, 59 mm. SO 4-5 sec; Thomas S.
Harris, Young Men's Christian Association, sev-
enth, 59 mm. SO 1-6 sec; Fred I<orz, Mohawk Ath-
letic Club, eighth. 1 hour 4s mm. 1 sec.; James
Clark, Xavier Athletic Club, ninth, 1 hour 57 mm.;
K. Smith, tenth. 1 hour 1rain. -» sec.; T. P. Mor-
risey. Mercury Athletic Club, eleventh, 1 hour
1 mm. 2.1 3-3 sec; James D. McCherry, Xavier

Athletic Club, twelfth, 1 hour 1mm. 43 1-5 sec; E.
11. White, thirteenth, 1 hour 1 mm. <5 sec.

The other live men who started In '''•' race and
dropped out were Otto A. Beranck, Townsend Har-
ris Hall: C. K. Williams, Lyons, Mass. Edward P.
Can*, Xavier Athletic Club; H. M. Basson, Young

Men's League, and Leo Katzenstein. Northwi
Athl< • Club.

For the first mO« Carr led, i.l* time being S mm.
21 pec. He was well up among the leaders until
t l.o seventh mile, when ho Iroppod out. Daly, who
waa rst for the remainder of the distance, ran the
miles as follows: Second mile. 10 mm. -41 4-,"> sec.:
third mUe. 16 niln 4 4-;. sec; fourth mile, 21 mm.
30 1-:. sec ; flfthmile, 27 mm. 3 2-5 sec.; slxtl mile,

\u25a05" mm 27 Bee.: seventh mUe, 38 mm. 11 3-5 sec;

eighth mile. «8 mtn. 64 2-5 sec; ninth mile, 49 mm.
46 \u25a0««.! tenth mile, 5s mm. 16 4-6 see.
It was the first tim* In ten years that th« Ama-

teur Athletlo Union held tho ten-mllo champion-
Hhlp itdoors. Only about three hundred specta-

tors cath.re.l at the r '\u25a0\u25a0 Oro v is yesterday, but

tho officials were not disappointed, for a "mall at-
tendance was expected, as it wai the only contest

on th« \u25a0 rramme. The Amateur Athletlo 1 nion

is strongly In favor of encouraging- long outdoor
rnrrs of this kind. Th* contest willbe an annual
affair In the future.

LAPS OTHER RUNNERS.

DALY WINS LONG RACE.

Automobiles. Automobiles.

Even Our Competitors Concede That We Are
NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS

for the finest and best in tho line of Motor

SUPPLIES- APPAREL-TOOLS
We are showing at present the most exclusive models in

Fall and AVinter automobile tocjrery for men and women ever
assembled in this country. All goods guaranteed.

WINNER AND HUXNBR-UP IN NATIONAL GOLF TOURNAMENT.

\u25a0"""i JVEW-YOKK r>ATLY TUIBUNE, SUNDAY. OCTOBKn ."». 1007.

Automobiling Golf Yachtirvg Other Sports

A NEW GOLF CHAMPION.

Ed Geers Captures Johnston Stakes
for First Time.

I>»xington. Ky.. Oct. 12.
—

Tempus Fugit, the suc-
cessful chestnut gelding- campaigned this season
by Ed Geers, won the twentieth trotting of the
famous Johnston Stakes to-day. In which many of
the greatest trotting sires ostabllshed their records.
Owing: to exceedingly disagreeable weather, the
race did not prove to be the success that it ha*
been In former years, as only seven of the nineteen
eligible horses faced the starter.

Tempus Fuglt had easy pacing Inthis race, win-
ning nil three heats so handily that his trainer
brought him out after the race and gave him a
good workout. The only contending horse was
Alice Edgar, and she was outclassed by the win-
ner. Although he has JSeen trying for twenty,
yearn, to-day was the first time Inhis career that
Geers was able to win this stake.

The 2:12 trotting event brought together a classy
field, and was won by Chimes Bell after four hnats
had been trotted. Chimes Bell was the favorite
and her victory was popular.

Tho untinlshed 2:20 class trotting event required
pix heats to decide It. It was one of the best
races of the meeting and every horse had a good
chance. There was $50,000 tied up In the pool box
on this race, as speculators hedged In every direc-
tion to get even. Other events were featureless.
The weather was raw and cold, but the attendance
was good.

W. E. CONKLYN WINS TOURNAMENT.
W. B. Conklyn, with the mark of plus 30, won

the handicap singles lawn tennis tournament <.n
the courts of the Dunwoodle Country Club, Yon-
kers, yesterday. He has been playing both tennis
and (\u25a0\u25a0• if and has won consistently in each sport.
Conklyn won all of his rnatehes In the tourna-
ment, wbtoh has been in progress as a round robin
during the last month. Theodore I. Wood, at

minus 10. and O. H. Wildman. at plus half-15, tied
for second honors, each witii 7 wins and 2 defeats.
Wood won the play-off by the score of 6-4, &-<i.

\u25a0

AT THE PARK GOLF CLUB.
[ByTelocraph to Th« Tribune.]

Plalnfleld. N. J., Oct. 12.— «he weekly competi-
tion for the president's and October cups these
•cores were made at the Park Oclf Club to-day:

Groea.Handleap.Ket.
j B. Beit* : U« 9 sT
Tii-Key. C. I*Goodrich _.10% 12 M
I>r H. K. Carroll 10* « t»T
Charles B. Mor»e « ...Mi 4 09
&. A. IsmS .... —.........,\u25a0- v LA

I*


